
4th ANNUAL SHEEP RIVER CLASSIC 

USBCHA Sanctioned Field Trial 

A big BIG thank you to the Host: Bar Pipe Herford Ranch - Okotoks AB 

 Trial location - South on 48th W, off of 549 west of Okotoks 

Judge - Saturday May 16, 2015: Corey Perry (Open, Nursery, Pro-Novice) 

Judge - Sunday May 18, 2014: TBA (Pro-novice, nursery, open) 

Judge - Monday May 18, 2014: Norm Close (Open, Nursery, Pro-Novice) 

Open = $60 Pro-Novice = $45 Nursery = $40 

Any dog born on or after July 1, 2012 is eligible to run in the nursery class. Proof of age and country of origin is 

required for nursery dogs. Start time 7:30 AM, handlers meeting at 7:15 AM. Classes to run as follows:  

DOG  CLASS FEE $ X    RUNS =$ 
DOG CLASS FEE $ X    RUNS =$ 
DOG CLASS FEE $ X    RUNS =$ 
DOG CLASS FEE $ X    RUNS =$ 
   TOTAL FEES =$ 

 

Entries open March 15, 2015 and close May 2, 2015. No refunds after May 2, 2015 and LATE ENTRIES WILL 

BE SUBJECT TO A $10 ADDITIONAL ENTRY FEE. Payment (Canadian funds only) must accompany complete 

entry form.  No dog limit per handler, cross entries are allowed until entries warrant otherwise but please 

indicate which class you would prefer.  No refunds for overpayment, checks will be deposited May 3, 

2015. Scanned and emailed entries will be accepted with electronic payment sent to 

billiegirl@platinum.ca. Trial organizer reserves the right to limit entries. 

Please make entry payable to:  Billie Richardson Suite #104 14-900 Village lane Okotoks, AB, T1S1Z6. Call 

Billie at 403-975-0744 or Jerry at 587-894-1686 if you have any questions or concerns. 

Handler: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: ______________________________________ Email: ____________________________________  
  

In consideration that my dog(s) and I will be participating in the above named competition, I understand that I 

am responsible for any and all costs incurred as a result of damages caused by myself, my family or my dog(s) 

to facilitate, animals or people.  I hereby agree that in the event of personal injury or damages to my property 

or animals, I will not hold Billie Richardson, Jerry Kurbatoff, Bar Pipe Herford Ranch, owners of the livestock, 

sponsors, volunteers, or property owners responsible.  I hereby release from liability the trial committee, 

judges, the property owners, and the exhibitors from any costs incurred as a result of damage to me, my 

property, and or my dog(s). My payment and signature acknowledges that I have read this form and that I 

accept liability for any cost incurred as a result of damages caused by me and/or my dog(s) to the facilities, 

sheep, other livestock, dog(s) or persons.  Replacement cost of stock is $250 per sheep and/or vet bills.  

 

______________________________________ Handler Signature_____________________ Date  


